A 38 year-old-female consulted our policlinic because of hyperprolactinemia for which she had been treated with dopamine-agonists for nearly 10 years. Several months after giving birth to an anencephalic child she developed galactorrhea and hyperprolactinemia was diagnosed \[Serum prolactin 1,645 mU/L (maximum reference value 450 mU/L)\]. Imaging at that time showed a midline defect and nasopharyngeal mass. At presentation in our hospital her prolactin level was normal and there were no signs of hypopituitarism. The cabergoline she used was finished and her prolactin levels remain normal without medication.

Midsagittal computer tomography of the head (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), showed a heterogeneous mass (20 × 17 mm) in the naso-pharynx (green arrow). It appears to be cranially connected by a channel, bordered by cortical bone, with intracranial parts and is reaching caudally to the palatum molle at the choana. The sella turcica can not be recognized. Caudally in this channel a linear calcified object can be seen consistent with possibly a teratoma (red arrow). Midsagittal T1SE MR image after contrast administration of the head (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) shows a lesion extending from the hypophyseal region through a bony channel, which is located in the central part of the sphenoid sinus, into the nasopharyngeal region (light blue arrow). The pituitary gland cannot be identified. Calcification is seen with linear low signal intensity (dark blue arrow). The remaining part of the lesion is enhancing heterogeneously. The images suggest a meningo-(hypophyso-) encephalocele, with possibly an ectopic teratoma or desmoid. The mass was visible when anterior rhinoscopy was performed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Because biopsy or excision of the mass can cause hypopituitarism and the images of the mass remain unchanged over time, we decided to only perform an MRI-scan every 2 years to evaluate changes. Also patient was warned against manipulation in her nose to avoid damaging the meningo-(hypophyso-) encephalocele.Fig. 1Midsagittal computer tomography of the head. A heterogeneous nasopharyngeal mass (*green arrow*) is seen cranially connected by a channel. In this channel a calcified object can be seen (*red arrow*)Fig. 2Midsagittal T1SE MR image after contrast administration of the head. A lesion is seen extending from the hypophyseal region through a bony channel into the nasopharyngeal region (*light blue arrow*). Linear calcification is seen (*dark blue arrow*)Fig. 3Anterior rhinoscopy; Naso-pharyngeal mass

The hyperprolactinemia at presentation was probably due to the prior pregnancy and possibly stalk dysfunction due to traction on the pituitary stalk of the mass. With decline of the pituitary size after starting dopamine agonists, the traction probably reduced resulting in a normal prolactin level. Midline defects causing a meningo-(hypophyso-) encephalocele in the naso-pharynx are very rare \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Transsphenoidal encephaloceles may only occur in 1 in 700.000 live births \[[@CR2]\]. We are currently investigating a genetic cause for the midline defect in this patient.

None.
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